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AdvertiainS' ·Mlhr · . three articles
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l~IFTY..SECOND YEAR No. 29~

CEDARViLLE, OHtO,

. PRICE, $1.50 .A Y.ElU

AY1 JUNE 28, 1929
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Cool .Comfort
for Kiddies
Boy's WasI1 ·

pen!l1mt
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Boy's Khaki ·
., .

·.Suits

,Play Suits

We have Just received an·

· uits in
piet.e·
nblue,

n·oys' ~hald Play Suits in
eitper !'.me ot .two piece
sUlts. Also comes i nblue,
linens. Tans, greens) grays . · or blue pin stripe.
and combination colo1~s.

Qtber shipment Qf boys'
WAsh suits in ·the_ pop'.Ulal'j
fancy ·and pl.ain ~olqred

$1.95 to $3-95
,

t

W.hite: .oi: cofors"in button

· or waist. style, . regular
Mouse,. (u' jU:pior shirt ·

..

-.

Boys''Light Weight

. Going-To Ca~p? .· ·

•We car,:y a .complete
line. of.-cool khaki pan,ts,.
shorts and shirts for ariy
outdoor_ need. including
the .one. :a11d:-0nly official
line of Scout equipment;

..

.95

Underwear: ·

!

· 95cto $1.50 .·
Child'sBltJe F'eather-

weighf Play $.uit

55c
.
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. . If offers you the maximum amount.' of return. with

"

perfect
. safety; for'every dollar is protected by first· mortgag~ .on Clark.
. ·
County 1·e.al· estate. Com~ in and talk it over. .

·The. Springfield Buildlill

And Loan· Association···

..

28 East Main Street

Sprin'gfield, Ohio

•
,

SPEND THE DAY AT THE TENTH. A.NNOAI: COMMUNITY

.

on _the Lino of Flight to

A.voiil Slieinr

II.re u11eraf causes
!Ill<:< .
T Hlimli:
Ing, but tbl! club <!llri onl7 a<:t
(It

I.II. (Ille WIIJ'1 tlll'll 11, Cllt ncrosl\. the

ball, There I• tJ,i,· Ihle ot flight wblcb
should M tllllowed Ii we are to moire

a pertect alloL

It tblJ plliter l!oini!l!' ,onto the ball

tr<1111 the ln.stde ot this line u wlll
cause tbe tillll to hOok. U he comell

'onto the ball

trom tbe· onillf<le,ot this

Une It WIil eause the bnll to slice or
break 11brt1ptly tl'f the right. !l'be d&gree -0t &tree 111 detetro!nec} by the ,
lellgth of. the tallow through mid th11
nni;Je (It .the line ot l'llgbt and the
IIM that the t:lub tllke;i;
·
·

FFflllllilllllmliillilWliiMlll&Allltlllllllifflllllllllllhllllllilllllllllilalilililll. . .iliill!II. . . . . .
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SANE ·FOURTH OF JULY
. CELEBRATION
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The Greatest Independenc~ .Day CeleLtatioit itt the .State of Ohio

Srinr Your F,m.Uie• an.d YO'i:tr Friend,

I

\;

15 Feature Circus and Vaudevllle Acts.
,Thtillinit Balloon A•.cen,fort Wi.t~· !wo Jlarina

a...1.·. G. Y.·nm••u and. ·

Seven Swparate and Duituttt Plrachute Dr~t

$·~,s~o.oo

Fl~.EW'ORKS. ·DISPLAY.

Parkmt Sp1u .Ft»r 5,000 .M,dimea .
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NO'l'ltE OJt Ai>POlN'fMEN'l'
.

:fil11:bl.t~ or ~'rancis. :E', Tobfa11; De·
ceased,
Mart :B, 1.'obiaa hmi been appolntL>d
and <flla!Uleit nrs tlteeutor of -tbe es•
tnte ot ll'tanols E. Tobias, fate of
Greene Couttty, Ohla, deceased.
. ·
Dllt(!d tht11: 14th dl\Y of Jurie, A, D,
11129.
'
,$, O. WRIGll'I'.
Rellirltiii la· Het•ultt
Ptob11te Judge of snld .Comity
· tl:clttctiUon '*ftMut nUgll!n le worth
very UttlE!, Jun till ctevtitlliisa wltbpttt
eharMtlit' Ii Jti'1, ba11en.,,....AJA. u.,
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RACES, MIDWAY, RIDES, VAUDEVILLE, AERIAL ACTS, DANCING·

:NITY

"

• Clark County Fair ~rounds, Springfield
. · Thurtid8,Y, J11ly 4-~AII Day and Ev~ning

.
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General ldmit11wn, ZS c.ttt
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Get ,Ottr Pri~ on
DQ PONT. PAINTS! ·
WeSave You Money
on Any Painting Mate~ials

•.

r

Xenia, Ohio. ·•
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THAT NIGHT HE ri

DIED

,

Clue &w

-

·

~

J!ly J)0l.1C4MI. MAC.I.OCH

••r•

GoO!lne•• !loQ aot
Mrt•Jnt:r
m11k• m~u JuwP:r, th&!! ll11PPl!1"*
ma~~, ;tl•~m ii:oo!J,...l,ati,!lor.

be pnsiuiit
T- UN.!.'
A little child .
(1:iy

N

.oLnd, llli he pns5<!il lt,
5toppe«J ond 11mlled,

-

,,L i!'II04 word i• •• ll(IOJ:r to

an Ill ime....1i:Jl<!t .

tr•v•l

SOMJ!:THJN~DIFFilU':NT

llo IjrO\!l:ht bt!l l)l!Jlel'
4t. the ,1,qu11re,
Aml left lln e:dr11

•

t?em1y there,·
.At d th1:n went on
An!! quite !orgot
'l'lu~ p:mer-womlll) ~~.\.,...D~<l .tJw-.to.t .t,--- ------c__,c f--For many duties ,
Business brinSll,
!es, sreater I!lntteri,,

Fr ed Gr·st,,ah am e
-~- ·---- --:Whitom.a.n.

.J I ._ ..._, .. ~-- ·'" _

.

.. ··--·--~· ---- . . -· -----i

L:irger tlilngs.

Thnt night he died
And p~ople sold,
Who heord the news,
••so Smith ls dea<l.'·'
An<l Smith wM ttoubled
Aa he lay
. WJtb!n his little

..

.·

t .

nomm next dny :-

' • Uls gold W.M dust,
'l'Hs fame wus dim,

Hi:r entl'Y Into mQtlon pJ()tU~f!irwi1,the re•ulf Qf h•r Wlnilfns, a m~!r1•
b.eitUty conto,t. Hor rl•.•· to •tl!tdQm· ·
·filo,r1hmal1ow FrulJ beHght,
, , was no •urprl•it :tq ·hilt tn;in~ ftle"Mil
Cur uii oue-half pound ot m11r1111ro111,
ill!d adnilrtir•, Clara BbWc}'-' 4 11:.od' li>W$, . let .stlllld 1n tw11 eilpful~· of
athl11to and, like• all ou{dt>Qr' ap,;,rts. .strllwbl!rry 3n'lce ov.er !lot watl!l' until
She Jit' five fe«;t,' tv,ti! ',11nd~. i:ln~Mlf $o!te.ned, Wlilp one cupful .i>t cre1,u;n, · ·
h1chei . tall al!c:I .wel(lh!i: 110.· po.u111l•; . lldd .11ne,:tou'rth cupful (l'f. eugl\l' or
•hli b;ia aubtn"n hair •nlt !lrilwn «;yes, · . n;io.l'~. :• JJ .needed.
_e11t well 1111<1... · tol_ d
The
h11r ha.tc$t
. •-.abo'vi:t·11 ..la· from 011e' of'
·
.
,
'hi
.mit
trult,
ChUI.
'for 11ne Jiour, ~ .
h
· P 11 •ulltaP •·
.; ...
Sene lo 'gl11sse11 lined with {11dy !l!l·
· ....,;;....;.p~
g/!rs or Jn spollmr cake casea. ·~op
wltll lli: rose .o:t c,eam,
.
. ··
B'ete are a few flrst-coµ,se sntads
tvllleli are ao well liked l)y ml!11Y llos,•
1 , teaseli: El11cli 1s served on n, bed of
; lettuce and With f1·encll dri:s$b1g.
;. .... For encli port!on · jlilow one sUce of
pluea.vp1e,;. three
of Kt'llPe>
l!:::::::::::;:::;:;::::;:;:::;;:::;;::::;:==::::;;:::;:::;;:::::::;:::J. ' ttiilt 1uld one.hnltsections
..an orange,
AnotMr-'-Allo~ tor eai:b portron
one·b. al.:f II. ba·n.·. an11 •. o.ne·h!llf an. orang&
and six red cherries.

Ho .bad no gl!!a

1

To tnli:e with htm..
"What ellnnce," thought he,

Qne who stnnd~
13efot•e (1o<l'.s int\! ·
Wlth empty hnn<Js?"

. "II111;1

.e.

· ,: · .· · .
For each (ll')rtlon. allt)w Ol'll!'halt an
orn11~, .on.e·blilt a c1111talouiie· eut tnt,:,
b11ils o.r eµbes nnd alir whl«i i;t.lipea.
.
.

.GASOLIN:B
-·OfL
TIRES.··
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THE .NEW. ··FORD·
SEDAN
by the 1,;ri!llter comlllOll•
JtibG~G
. ness Of mlnlntute pn!ntlng!'I · In

Europe, the. vlsltor 11btond .mlg~t a11surue thut tlni art ls more hlgllly 11P•
preel11tlid there· tban In onr OW.ii. coun·
try•. Tlle dlfl'erehce, however, lies slm• ·
ply fD .the/ greater lt\t!lnncy ot the
common people In F:urope · wJth all
form!! of art.
W11lle there are st>veral Important·
eollectlons of miniatures ln thla caull•
try and Ute American socl!!tY ot lll:lnlatlire Fainters l!lnce 18UIJ holds an·
nun! exhibits In New iorlf, while peo•
p1e of weulth and culture buy. them ct
hnve miniature l)ottrnlts pnlntM, In
~urope even the modest honsehohl
honsts n tilw extunple!f ot this t1nl! t\lt,
i:rhete nlmo~t nny lllld<lhr ClnM fan\llY
has one ot the llttte porttrtlts, pnl11te<l
u11unlly In watet colo.t on .lforY,·
Mlnlatuteh had tMlr ,orI_gltt .In , the
late Tfllrteenth century when ,they al)·

·SUPERSTITIOUS ..
• • SOE • • •

l

pi!iire<J

In devotlonal

mnnuserlpts

which were usunlly lllumlnnted with

tt1e bend ot tllec virgin ot s/llnts, With

the· bttroductlon ot prlntfag,. llllnla•
j)fltchwork pltc•
d'oeQn't . turM eell.l!ed to muetrnte mnnnserlpta
weat well ge1111~i!IJy r11u1t• from trlm, nild the modern totm of the 11m11ll
mliiqa ind ,craps/'
ovnt po)'.tritlt1 at111 on i!ardbo11td or
~;;,.()~
ve1Juni or eblcken skill, cntne tnto pop,
·
Cetriplef• fof11rm11tl11n
11!111·1tr,
•·Who OWllll tlll!I M11se, little· bor,1'' · With the Introduction, Jr1 the SeV•
1!1\tl.!enth century, ot tvoty tot this
"t.:\·ersIJ011.v, 1 ititi!s~:'1
pntpMe wli!eb, with ltll t)OsKtbllttle11
"~1·1leybody?''
"Y<'a-, str. Otandprt vnl!1 tile. down tor mote delfoa.te et1lorlng illfnt1ted the
LIRYlllN)t, ID$' <lntlclf llllY« tile tlt~es, art e11peclnll;v to thii vmth'\Yill or lfosh
mothtlr· tillY& the 'a11rnflce. mt otluir tints, It became, q111te tas11!011abl<i 1.or
.grnntfl\O VTIYI! '111!('1.'e/l(; . A\liit . .ll~lll'll llldleli to hue their 111l11lature!i
pftlllt(!cl,
. .
.
k<lt thl! fillJi'tfUJ~ 11ml th• IIIIJt!ri lot
TJ1en cnh!e the work ol'I' (!tU1tnel, 111111
the dr.M!i.'' .
ll11l: li'rilncl1 (!11!toll1. ot l)teselltllili lllltdt .
botl!I!', powder Jntll ttM othet tttfotll
ll•tot'i Ptla• lo, f!ullp:
be11tl11g oni,•11 llllt1lnt11re 11ottrnlf. Dirr~hO\lirll ~rehtd• tr~ue11t11 111'fhl Int Um l,llgbtMl'lth century l!tttll'e tlie
lli'ke~ thlit lllilkl! the· pt>ot t11an etU• ollntnM tor ·lhi! tlt1lest mlnllltfltM f()t
t:llr, thl! highest 1>tlN :tor l ilngt• fliff!. ht IMltef«, llild f,'1/e_r,t CC)bhil'f ot
llower wu gtven tot a fu(IP hi Am• 11rt1etm i!IR11li'l11t1Ma ltt EntOPi!, illf well
1tera1un b,\' 1u1 M1tlf11Ji1Mt, · who paid ,at the United atnteif, lid!llft('{t llllll or
$250,000 tot It, llurlnt thll t11m11uuuu,11 mote fttmllttjj mlnl11t11te tu1lnt@ts, trol'titl:(I.
d11r I\ .veil:v. s{ll'chd tltt, 1)ltttlc:uttttl1 bl'I 1

,hat

ii),

SHE HAS HE:Al'lb tt-lAT.,..;

If ·you hav, prori11Ud your "Mo ;ind
only>• to m11rry him llild Ybll Wllnt yo11~
· day, of, couttthl11 te1 rtm amootlilY,
tffr .f'l.t•t mornloli . after )loll liava
"Ytll,td.'' him bil !il!r!i to walk d'own

thtltil l.la.ckWartJ-fot that wHI t.11 the

wotld tl111t )1611 hll\/6 turndd )IOI.Ii' bidk
ow

·

,.n

your. ohi 11t11lkt1

fiti bf ircClur~ Now~r.t1Ptt lltn<!rcatt,)

'

,Mnorkm1 1wusewives bnke i!ake11
each y<!lll' v11lued .at ldmut '110 million

dollnrs. Per <!nplta: c111ko ro11sum:11tlot1

in this count1·1 is nbout 1.0 <1u1u!'os

rrr,.iii

• i

ilriii\O "' -,
-~

~·- .'

~

rlny. · ·•

~

~·" ·

Snya S11m: tt there is no J1ot hllre•

TRY OUR iJOB PRINTING

;

fetUt:nlflg fr()b\ II trli) nbl'illld, I9 . ll

mlntature pri.lntJng, wt11.1tf1el.' It he <>t,
()lll!!M!ll en.• ottfl of· tbMl! 11orttl\tt11 of
. ~IIPlll~Oll tbtl.t 116 trUlllf l,ltt!{ile 11111 Jli

n:tter.:pliico, tho eoilk!J wllo J)ut; ii let.wci., led uurler ovct'Y serving of :l.'ooil
tbo. ill/111 up, wllf be hard up for somo
i,lM!'I to' 10 Atttt they die.

. ll!tif1C!Wf

. ~~Jl!ll,M:!

'

•

.

j

f

.

I

.
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.
New Ford F-ordor Sedan

.Qu
. ick. as a ·Pla sll
on th , get -aw ay
.

No fiMd :tor us to tell ·you bow quickly tl)l\ new Ford ~eceletatei,
1"01,1 can se/! lt ni\y ilny ht W11flc. Few <Utrs nt uny p:rfoe are III fa~t

OU the get•llWliy,

Come in and

.~

l

:tor II denrnt1str11tldn, . You'll get a'· ml

tltrlll .in driving Urn new· l!'ord becausil it is tJo alert, and responsive
und so easy to hnndlc:; utnJer nH comlithma.
·
·

Roa.dater $4SO Plu~aton $4$0 'tudot' &!da:n $S.2$
Jlu•itniia Coupe $52S
Coupe $5!0
SJJotf Coupe with'Rumblti! Seat $S$0
Ford,on Sedlin $625 ·
(See. prfol!s

t.
·

o., b. Detroit1 plus cll!lrgo tot fl'('igl1t afltl delivery.
l3umpe~$ ;u1d llpnl'll tire extra)

j

•

Bry ant Motor Sale1
MArui:ET ST., XENtAt OlUO

=-••••...,.•il!liilillliilllli-••••lllliolilllill-..,..•••••••

'HERALD 'iANT A:ND ·SALE ADS PAY'
~'.
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u si ll es s F ir m s

.

Mr. Alte

i;peeial wur
week-eiul

Mr. nnd llf

Now Going ·On

Leave Speei~l Ortlera for'

l
·Je 1>e.t:.otii s11<J Jo.um!. 1.1e.1·s1;>.lf fu u w. u.· rn•.• :

.

I

·

•• · - - - •••• ··- ••• -·-··"'·. J
,·illllrntlf Ughttd 1•1,t1111>parlof II )!!I~',
"'"'""n•• t•nc•·:a
... r;.lr'g'-t•
.. ii .IJmelfi
.
,i , . .
'
. . u• ••
•ft Afqther
11
• ' , .'
1Urghig 'crowd slmpls !laoee•lila~.. :
I
Jt,ts,
C(liltl1~. {;O~l:l!ble to' he11t Ute . ' ~he grente~t. ple11$ure ot 11n UDReli:-'
K(Jlt!Cthl11i;' In .t.he ,,tr a~t $plrrts OIi
·
!lmlted o ....... .. f
I8h· .. lil0tbet. 11' waltln.g on bet tam!ly·
l!n, ··s.11~ .".'•fi» .. 1·e:
. 'l(l."-tePl.
ed .,u
;fes~ e110.u!!h ·1 ,\ '
0
I
•· '"""
·'
l!,oss
Ug, botr ,SU· ll1an)'
fatlvres
h"'V"
biie·
n
a
·o·~"
11n•·.tllil1"'
.
lllld he.t greufost soi-row t!laf the" not
.
.
•
t <f ht"IVll
•
·· the
. ·. governnti/
·'
.· " " )il'· might
"
c "'"
· ate tb1U1
tbnt only
~
do. oWl)tse
don't get i:lny kfllk out ot 'watt~
So ft )''UU with. AU$th1 ,vim -nt Inst
By LEON~ D A. BARi!,ETl'
retui;ato . rr~ue·tiMSl'iOrt to.those ivlll! fog otl her, but kick If she oska thein
lrnrrted ltqr 11wny. su)•lug, ••one o'ctocl.,
/Ian ttllllstrailklnn ilbthte.-:l\fJnniyapo- to do unythlug to1· bcr.-:ClnclnnaU·
Cluclerelln,. but. YQU .sl111ll hn\•e more
Ua. Journul.
.
Enquirer.;
dnm:es."
'
I
· ·
· ·
·
·
tpijpirll(lit .)
They gll,<l(<1.ste111tblly IIP to the Neul
MUSIC
OiJ'l:tJll not going 'a ~tep, \\Ith giite, · ADl~bei forbnde e U<'ni'et up
.
.
Simp[ O~liotf/ · $'
,
your Jaw sweuea: till, you look ptoii~h.
"Gu nwny, f ('Un gettn- h<>sl
'
01\IE one hns a1vlded nustc Into
.
.
.
.
:P.
·
.
•
u:e
.
llUi:e tliat lltlUtllet. lf.lot tl11:" Clllnn1min by 1nyselt," she snlcl. ,\11sth1 . only
Perfect Opp9rtu1*iat ·
· · three classes. 1'he mustp ot the
~e tei',m horse chestnut Is nseci, J.'· l3y robbing P.!'ter. he pnld Paul, be I
·all wor.!!Idtr, evar;vhof.l:v would lnhgh ur fiJnlled, Ile drew ltt•r 1.11md tl'lthln hi! heele,
the
mualc::
of
the
heart nnd t11e since bOt$e. fl! conne~uon With fruits. ~pt the
you ana wonaer wily 111 ctentlon .l let nr.m unil hnlf .c•nr1·h:<1 her lll) !11<' sllr,- music .ot
from the wol'l'es autl ,
the m111a. · (rhe· llrst. Is the!. e~ mean$ large. 'l'h!!' hot13e clicstnut was renf.11moon
. YO!l'come," Mrll, · Neal ,s1Hd. her tone pery. brick tm1·<>tneilt th,H r:1n the ilance,.
to c!ltch trie. !arks. It ever
nltllough .much ot the modern I.ti a luger !lilt. tbllu tlle eb~tnut.
the heavens should fall.-Ra:belals.
lest. unklnd tlmh bet wortls.
1Milth nf th1.> 111wn. He !'ven 1me<1 1t1>1'
cnn lill'i'llfy be .called music:; the
She Wna: hot fond o1 ·Aiimhel. her Jnt<i tlie tlhl' pot·~h nnir rb<'t'I• pttlied JliZill
Is tl1e iuustc ·of tl1e hcnr't ·SO·
. ·11tevdnugbter b1it conStiJenttom1 tn 1luty nwuy lter w~!!J>. •11 1\•nnt to rrrnNnher seconil
coiled
because
of lte simple melodies
toward the girl. Amnbel ,wns so lllte you nlwnrs ~JRt ns yml lool, now," he antl huninu.
her mother, ,,,110 hnd curried oli' till! r.ild, •Atnndln,1 bnu!: a p11<'e ot so to clnastcal nppeal l on(! tile 111st Is tile
only mrtn he1· litl~l'es1.mr- 11ml ever flui· liE/e tnore cl~nrly. His he1Hlll;;iit!I. II• musicians music .wh!cl1 only tralne<l
cnn Understood nnf.l lntercled,· n was not ·hnrµ to !Jute hel'-atlll Jutulht>tl the fi!')Ucc with n sort, anfruRe!l pt~Jien
Juugunge
fnlle 811 an tnstrutbe two kept wrm11 acc-eut!y. .
r.utl!luwe. It ;therNtlt~ ed Atnnh<•I. He ruent ot expression, .we
l'eMrt to
Mnlnly, be It llnl<J, tl!ruttgh Anmbel's tried to fling his nr111s 11hont
but
iteldlnga .fo. nuthorlty. she hnd 11ever th& /ioor openl"d whlP nntl 1111·sher,
.. :Neal, music through wlllcb con he expressef.l
thought ot t'E'be11h,n unt.11 Austhl '·Vnre cnllclle In hnnd, stood fr11m~il ln .ft.
:;_mb. otlonhs too deep nnd real for words,
provell tb 111/r ttmi lier teiit nnd her
"'l'hls must be u.... mlstnkt>," Alm said "' roog mus 1c we enter another
YOU want to ~no~ the real !acts
1plrlt were eq1111ll:,, mmle to tldllc1•..
wltli n hi!rd ht enth. "Onrs Is II rPstwN· l\Torld; ll worla of to,•e nnd tr11gedyJ
"'h
l
t
1·
I
It
about
hbl.
e·
hous"'--lt
the New Oakla nd All..Ame:clcan ....
ot elinsblne nnd shadows: of srtlllell
... e 11rov ng enme o ,1:is11 n tt " 9 "
~- "·'ot>n not l1rrb0t• !le11rtet and
tears. Music ls not ttl'I exnet
Amabel hnil p:tld to n ktnswomun llt wo111en. t Jl1c.111!l bnte to distur)
1 ·my sc1enc&
·
and
who
does~ 't, now that it is gainin g .
Ju.
the seuse that ls records
tbe other 1111.le of the <'OUl!tl'. Eier oefi:h· i;teeplng h11slm!ld-fio please go nWlll·f-- lb:e<l
cosrulc
lnws
or
nltloms,
·
f!uch
but
a
iuune
for ·style, ,performance and
bllrlloo<! wns g11y, tun o! young tulk, at once," turning. nt the lust wutd td tather
1111 art revealing II world ot
given tit dnnelU!t nntl dlt1lng, with. the shut and lotk the (loot,
depend ability · i • • go to so:rne one who
beauty nna splrltual renlttleir.
approval nnd e1:11n11,11e ot thclr ehlC!l's, ' ,A shut door n•ns the onl.r propN· un,
Wllen
one. uit h1nt tell you what he .
there
1
a
genuine
love f()r
8
Elven roore tlmn lmr husbnnd, '.Alrll, ewer to such trkl,Cl'$', thoui!;hl 1tfril music, joy
nnil
eontentllt
eht
nbltlN!,
tbinb
of the car••• Then come in for our
.:Neut roved ll!'r ehur<'lt 11nt1 her :dornl• ;NeuI, Sh!' woul!l open n nrt<>r. nwltll" The music
rtilrtee 111 lt, 'l'onls)lt sJ1e would qn~rn ~~w11en Amubt>I, rl'ihtf'('/1 to nh.li>N f<mr, ot. the heartot the honie like tile music
!1,pecial demon st.-aito n. ·
'U!!I sho-w you
Je the cr!!ntor ()t ttll enlt 11.t Um llilhtllll a1(ppet,
·
sTlli11Ul tnnke pro111>r imppll,wtfon.
·
viromnen
t
essential
to
ec111cntlon
nml
ootnpl
ete
motor ing i!latisfactlon the ,
'
•tft,llf pa 1$ go dMt hi> wo1lldtt't go
Utt In IIPI' i;wn ron111 11111" Wllltl'd
.
.
.
:a:iir,vn,: i1T1e !ill!d to, AnmbeJ ltil sh, teuselY for tho kttocklmr thlll \Vouhl 1>eac!!,
New
Oakla
nd
All-A:r
nc:clcau hoids for yon.
. . l:tlittd 11tatld, wMcb
tt 1s moat encournglhg to fiote the
ll,tcotttmod'ate 10,000, f,elng erected ii
ill!t lWI' lmnn€it In Pit ee. "So »0110<11 um her 1111<> h:11\ won. It dltl not (•ome, progresa
:.Arronrte
Foreat
for
Sham
J'rioN
IJJU
Battle
t.
being
to
lli'll,J,
be
ronde
held
<>,
b.
there
In
l'tmtl,,e,
Jolt 4th:
Mlob.lt-.. pfu:. d,,U~ •i..rtM,
.public
.
can l!llt' ¥ Wof<l nbot.t 11tt1;vlt1lt nwn:; 1Mteud; tlw hM1·1l th!" motor muvlnJl 11ch<1ols 'fn the; devetopmeutour
~ - . . .,.., "'""'J<>y Hydrindl,i S~JA.b,,
.,lwi, wlmJ...i "'.Uft
of the lltt
Thousand/I (;f ttten, women and there will be a contlnaous carnival
,,rl,,.a.·
ji!W Uke thnt 111' el10111:b. tor nu:,, l'M1l11J;1, nwny, Rl1r• w1111l(! JW llown 11M ot
Jltiif ;,,,.~JoriJ•r ji1ar.i. ..,.,...,. c.....,.r Moton ~
.fill!ll!c apptecfotlon, ~he Nnt1011i11
children from throughout the Ml- ot mlrth. Actual scener· of the batJ'q-1'.l'l< ir1 •n1U.1>10,t nob,l-m t,,t.;.
thing. Go to bed mww. I'll tetllh YOtl Jr~tcm <'IO!'lt>IS-ttm}he Amnb11I 1rur1 rmt• Dut·~nu
•mI Valley plan on llPertdittg the tle of the AtgonM wn be deplctpd
iome Uttle l!beeS<irttkei! tt nny lillP!H!l'I l'lld'l tlm 1fooi, ttemhhng .1i1tll (!ola, t-ecet:ttl.:1' tor the Advunretnent ol lltuat~
Fourth of JulY. e.i Argonlle Porcs.t, with huge long range guns, A.enal
report(!(J tlint, ''over 2;100
to bo tett.'~
11truld to lmnc,:.
Germantown Pike, south of lluy• combat will be . engpged {n. over• ·
mus!!!
s11:vervfso
i's
nnd
MO
l!lchodt
"Don't trouble," .'ltnabr:I mua1bJ1td1
tort :wlu;re a bUgl! sham battle, di?• head a.nd anU-airctaft jtU111
she ot1t>11e,1 ti:<> door. Nothlni; no, superl11tendi!t1ts .bqte recetllly bl!eome
· will
••t elln't ,•11t-JN!OO(l 1Jlgllf, Jlfatbe 1 ho1Jy. treN1tl'S/I. r·t hPI' lmr(• l1e:id she flltere11teil ln pillUl'.I f!lnylu!I ns nn t'!du·
l!lctl!lg thl! actual. bnttle of th. e engage the planes. A avectacul
ar
Mgonn11
will
bt! tit/iged. . . .
-l!ttlt 11teetJ-',bllt-l don't fei,l llke It- ran to tile y111e. tlwn ht•;ta11 11
flrev.-orkl oxhibiUon will ~ke plilct
1
lmrrl!•d catlonn[ 1nntterr Sehlom <Io we IJn<l
Thi!
battle' will be t1U1ged by the At night, . .. .
now!'
.. . .
. . .
·
l!leai'<'b or ~fm tbh·k ilfftuhhery, the a publle l!lehool fn wlllcb there is not
'l'hl'•• Jiundted ind 'l\i/enty•second NuU M, Hodapp
c'hle:l
That imwh lit. lell!it Wll.J( truth, ·811, !Ulllhler Imus~. 11'.t> gura~('.
juatlce
of
1
an orc,lle!ltta su11ported by pu11lls who
l'leld Attilltr)' . Assoelatloh, com• the J>arton Mufilctpal. Oout:til, who.
ldilll a lockNt door 11be 1tu11g od Mrmr
HMkh1g 1H;1• n '"ar, silt!' mit•t hm•l1 give lltt,nt hours of tltrrn to trnlnlug,
j)pted otWotld Wrtr vet<irM!i ftom lirpi:eslde:ttt ottlr• Allioclattcm, 1111*
g11tl'JH!fif.~, t'teM lie!' ehet>ll <J! It hug@ within, MM to rriui:te lmt trnsbnml,
all patt1 ot tlie Miami Valley and nourtcu .the :t'11111ou1 "40 alld a"
nwe11l11 to ,t!iem, otlumvlso they
waif ot tli<Jwlng gt1m, .11otlde11 ta 1um.11e, but vainly: htf 1v.m <me lit Ill!' s(•rnn · II:
from otl\ot plll't1 of Ohio, Xe:tt• Green\tllle ban<I.
, which accont•
would Mt M so Interested', 1111 tim
tllclcy t1nd :PeflttltYlvattia.
Uy.
.
·.
)lilnfed tM Amer1Mn . Legion tc,
·
· ,!JleC'l!efil, 1'1ieh $h!J' thougJ1t of tM wotk Is wholly voltmtnry. 1'h<' t'fomnnd
Tlis
Arflitln6:
Forest
on German• Ftancl!, will be onii of}he battds•.
Stoollldly, no1111>fN1ly, '$11<! 1,11111wa 1n, mftllstN', m, w11111 nrwny11 n snf1< ('nu11. tor cl11811 Jnatrueuo
n in 1,lnglng Is alM
foWll Plke, Sfat<i noute No. 4 con• Frea transportation·
to a g!ddt, nfrp si.'Urlllt froolt, lt sr1owr1J tlllol', Alul sir!' wns nfrflf<l
ht fur,.
f<w Am:1• rillll<llf Jr11w11ns111g, tt ls repo1•llld thnt
1is~ ot 80 l\i!te• of w,:ulds and roll.- ttlsl\ed :from thl!I 'Wial
Mont.rom
et.t,
J*.1i.1J!llulJ1 ilbl:'~r sllk 11toddng,; 11111.tl'h• hil'..i Fa.My {>Ut ihN'll 1n the liilt~·i• i·,lltl. the. cefobrntl'!
ftir rround. !rhrougbout th• day county coutthou11 t4 th• trwnd4
d n11mroacl1 loctur<! rott•
U!f . 'tw, fNf i11t1n 111l;11>~rlf 1vHh
-....,.
"
"'l'luit you. Elliitl'l' Nt1nlt' t>rtni(• 11 cetl1i Wilr6 tecenttr bear<t by thou•
"
f1rllll111tf ,i11~hl bntJ.:!C'II..
I1111l h•tt b!'ttrty answ<>I' nt hrnt. "l:nll'te .lust M.nda of 11dw,1 ch!ldreu hy'"t11e4ng ot --"""·"""'-_ :_~-~.:.·.........,...,.....~--~-,4 .. _•• ,.......L...-"""" .... c....-«-.................... ~."~ ... ,."" ,,.~ ..., ~ - ~ · - - - - - the OIIU!ll!' llOO't'. llfllil{'ke1t-n11 11tm lleatd ftt m1111 fl» tm t<m rate,, r
111 :1rNl'd tl1~ tMlo, Ptliwll' lii'e nlso being ot, _.~-.i1ttutttil·htttuht'ffuomo1rou,..-11r111mo1mmnunummitum•hto1n•ut,m11,o,iooi!•1•••,•1~·t,1·uo-1tou;,,t1,!m
Jt f'lltetulb of)!lil'!l sfre 111fiJ llow11
your ruMWAYII' hnrd nnd · sr ten tered bt noted 1111.1slclnn11 lll<l by
11t1ln, her IOllf flfuek wrni, hll!ldlell mllmtl'~ ago, and l'lll Muu<Tt11to
t'IUY ilittlllt:al orrnnir.atlons ror the bitst
1'1W•l'b11r llt!U, hermrrll 1~ hllnf~ liWlll!:\ tN•y loo~ tlle fntt11:,l<'llf l>ttir t tum/
lllUtdi'.!111 pr1>i1Uctlon bY l)Upll8 hi i!US
Ju# tn hPt 1111.1111, to m~t Au!!lln, wN, i i;l't h<!lP'-'lf Into !lotihle foll'li(lllif,"
gJ:1tde and. bJgI1 liebool8. Mnor ot\ler
11m,r a f!\IPllt!>ll~<f wlil~tle, f11111;,
'l'lUt ·.IOOll tt1:11t l!toiinet'i' innlclNit,. (ll'tott• a.ti! t<>.(lil:V 11111ile to develop
wnp 11!}!1t1t h!!r, ayUt~ In, lK!I' ~Jlt' •. . . Oier tM w,tre 11e tmnrd mim:1.1tnk• muslo 41\pt'eclittlun
ru t1Ublfo t1eltoof 111.
"Mtll.f!·., M. 1!11.hlst1~.Uhll.lH.ffllii! to l4lf. *.bfii f!.···.o!Jbhi~, tluw t1.1ll.1!1;v: "(.llt.• th.itak llftlictlofi,
:,n.o Ollt. *.'. Jill.1t-.··.twt to:llfih.· t.,=not.f· .the .·.fA'lfd·.· t<1r.· thhJ t>rb.wtiln.g m,.·r<·t,
All 11udt il!l'totts
should tl!Mtv~
•wr," thf! lffl Wl'll'i'l!f 'Utnl!'!rbr~tft,
~Ut fnr Jt t mtgllt lJtl ii ltl1ll'i11.'l'l)S!.''
litartt i'.!ill!ill'!elll
latlon Md lllll!ll!'lll.l
tt .,.., bltttl' ffltrl. th• fb~d hlird . :fl'OA SA!iM,,nu~kt1"e
Two ltow . JnPPlltt, . Ji t1t1Uon o:t ro1111g 11nop1,;
ft\-- ttt IIN!td lffllOOtll 111, k!lft, 'l'M: . . . .. ..
· ~
,,
wlm Mttsti, tn their be11.r111, t1i'#U~1t tor
~ i'litttf1'ffl' tt ttlllhlltl af jpff4. Cft'll C11ltivAt1:1r. Wll&Qr
C<inley,
R.
• better -clthtellAblt1 llld « ilner natll>fl•
1-···riliil:~-i!ll....., • .lfll!!iiiil'
¥
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Size or volume of•business as m11~s.
ured bf caiih receipt11 ia a better'indeie
~ fljrm labor fo.~ome th11n is the
ber of ae1·e~ jn the farm:
: · Mr: ;J. L. Gt11han1 and wife of Columbus were ill fown. yesterday. in. lit•
tend11nce at the U. p; Y, l'. Presbyterial convention held in· the u. 1\
church, Mr. Graham is II soil ot George
B. Gr11ham, former ediWr and publish·
e~ of the Her11ld .ii\ 1882,
. ·

num-

Stop iit the ,!;totel ·lta"foi in Cincinnati and
eJtioy a)I the conit'(lrts of home. Spacioua,
well-ventilateth.'ooms, courteous service aud
. hospitality of the high~t degree. •. •.
.

JiA'l'lllS; · .

.

,

Room with. ritnnin1rwatel', $2.00; . .
.
Single. '\Vith bath, $2,50 to $5,0(l .
·.
·· Double with bath, $4,00 to $7.00

·Speelill
.. 'Grqup

'

.,

]lat~
.
.

Mrs. Cecil. l'hillips, aged 38; died
Monday momittg after n. ftve months
illness, al; the Espy> hospital in Xenia.
She is survived by her husband and
seven children; one of which fo hut
. two weeks' oid, The funeral was held
· Wednesday aftt,rnoon from. the home
in ·Xenia. Burial at Woodland cemetery. Mr. Philllps was formerly a
tesident of this place.

GAnAGE SEl'tVlCE

I

. -

,,,

Mrs•.l\l11ry 'l'imifiuU. ': . •. .
Weds Mr, Ji!lleph 'l'u.,.buU

Mrs. lfai•y 'Jaji'h~Ju ~(lfr. josepb
Turnbull, both ilt'.T.l\ln(!~OW.lrand WeU
re
..·_• w_ re_: 1~n_J_te_d_. _in_ m.··. a.JT.iage
at o\Vll
theirhe.h9me·
on. w, ~~ni!l St,, Sntur.
day evenhig at .9. o'elock,,the, .Rev. L.'
L. Gray, pastor (If the. Jnmel!tOWJl
Presbyterlari O!lurclu)ftteiathig, The
couple w1-1s uu..:ttended,. ..,
'
.Mr. and Mrll, Turnbull left imme,
ditely afterward .for a· motor trip to
Virginia, The wedding came as a
complete s~rpl'ise tQ, ;tl:iends Qf thl
"CCIUple. Mr, Turnbull iii .a -bl'other of
l\frs. Tui-nbuWs tirst husband and ls n
retired farmer,. They will make their
home in Jamestown,
kn.

.e
..
_

--.,.
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PLEADS. NOT GUILTY

' Owen Clemotis, 45, l11 charged with
NOTICE -The annual hearing for burglary in cO'!!Mefi11n with the thelt
the budget of the Cedarville Township of live chicken$ front ·.hi.a .n~ighbor,
.Rural School will .be lield Saturday Omer Sturgeon, near _P,dtiterv1lle. He
June 29 at the clel'k's ofil.ce,.
· was released on $5<l0 bond pendfog his
,......
W, J, TARBOX, Clerk. hearlns:- li'rlday,

________

r •

"\.'

· There are plenty ot physical speed
maniacs. They stay up .till nil hours
ot the night, they ntiute thell.' dlgell·
Wms and overtnx the whQle mech· ·
anlsm ot their bodies nnd then won•
der wu;v one cloy something • snaps
nnil they hnve to lay np tor :repnlrs.
Work hall seldom e\·er kl1lell a man
or· even rnnde h1i:il Ill It Js when
men think they are ·resUng that they
do ·themselves. the rnos.t damage.
It yon want to Itve to be a hundred
work earnestly -and rest reasonably.

Theta Iii one. character 111 the Bible
that
has nlwa:rs 11eezned . to be deColllns•Choate
Mr. nhd Mrs. J, A., Langwin of· De• · serving of considerable sympathy
,
.
b eel
troit, !!pent I.\ few, dayli thil! week at Thnt wns :rob.
.
,Nuptials
Cele · tatt ' Pauline
· ·. · · . Collins, the home of Mrs, Lail""'•in's ""i1tents.,
Mis11 Margare
Job worried a· ometbing terrible, Be
b"
.,
daughter ol Mr, and .Mrs,.. Gordon Col- Rev. and Mrs, C, C. Kyle.
They are atwars tllought somethlng wa·s going
and Mr. ·iiobett Douglii« Choate, ~riving through to liozton where they to happen to him
llnd II<!' a result a
•
wlll spend the sununet·. They were good deal did happen,
Columbus, were united In marrmge
at
,
d
b
...
.,,
mhe· r·a·ct that "e· dt·e.. "old..... d .... II
"t th·• acMmpame . '// ,.,1ss .anrr1_'et Ky1e,
7. 0'cIoek Iall t T.ues d8.y··. e··ven·lrt·g
...."a"h'' '"e- ~m· ~·
" b/!bn ....despite
'"
· "'h" n " who I
•••
tto.ii,~~.
,. h. 1 Id,
~,
o·
f
t
s
oli
a
tri"'W
nil
Y,
u J" " ~ ·1:1 to ha·vh
home oi t e or ell tiarllll !i, ,. e J;l,ev,
,
..
hln .1mi1:ll!tles. u lte bnd., been
n cheer•
J, G. 0, ·Webster .of CedarvJl!e offl. ttE_,SEARClt CLUB PlCNtc
.. '.t()lJA'.Y. 'fol $!ltd there ls· no knowing bow
eiuted using the single ring ceremony.
long he would .linve lived.· ,
Preceeding. the' teretnony, ~fos Dor-·
.....othy- ()gletbee &Ang "Becnusri" ·and
Tho annual iiummor outbtg of. thtl
ObM1•tulness ls 11, gre11t tonic,.
"Calm 'to\s the Nlght,11
Ifose11rch Club wiU be htild today, :r!rl•
A tnugh le the best khut .c.f. med!•
The brrde was very charming In n d1ty, 1tt Snydei' P11rk1 Sprlngfteld, 'Fhe clnEi,
"
gown of egg shell silk ch Itron and car~ picnic will be ()pen. not. only to trtem•
When
you just !mile l'oU Eiterctse
ried a beautiful a.rm shower of c01;tetz. be1•s. ot the club but to their familll!I! more 'thnn
a score of muscles nnd
roses. The rooms of the house were ns wen.
·
when Yott laugh beartilr. you brltlg
deMrated with beautiful roses nnd
.
. . .. . . . .
·1 tnto action . more tMn 4 hnildred.
dd "
·
· tord B1tcon,
a very wise
:ter11. The couple Wall unatten e an,.
Qualitict1 for Suet,,,
, man, l!illl<h . "fowt10bewall
cheerl'nlly dis,
onl:Y membetll ot the ilrunediate :foml•
It you wl@h amwi<sa fa lfte- ma'k• , pO$ed le one of the· best precepbl ot
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Giving the Most f~r the Money.
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·..· ol 1929.
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WOLFORD'$ GARAGE

Cele brati ng· the sale of
. a milli on F~igidaires

The second·N ational

DEMONSTRAT·ION
· of the
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Frigidaire·
''Cold. Control''
is tt'ow goin g
mttE• 1CotdControl'1hhetng
J. sltomt m al)tuitl 'lii,e, nellelou" ltozen dcss~ert11 arb
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talnln# reclpejj, Wo'rc dl$-i
l)}iyl~g the "J\(Uffon: .Modt,IU
Fngtdali'e •• .., all Jiorcelaln
eniuncl llnlsb , •• jll'1ced at
«iutr fiO!I" ootnplettly· fa,.
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.epetlal ot'tet to all who li11y
Fr.lgidaltc durlnj tlile 11.l*:lal
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.
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S_peclal Sat'1fday, .

New ll1ng1nnd to prove It beyond all
n·e.cesslty f br1ntlng up for e.xllmpfo
the .tarnou11 1Jbpl11r·IIJ1ed ldghwaya of
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: ,0

Wa,li.lble ·Silk
Plaid

To Our Many Friends .

DRESSES

and, Customers

1·

.ii!it the

tb1rlg

ior hot weatlH!r

teed

SHAM BAftitlil Ot

fflB!ltGONNE··J

•-w:.".:=:f.
...
ftt ,..., A.tWi"'1
Mlud V•Uef• Oft

Apr,11al of· Slnc11rlly
··
I . :tu bousei,f 11s ln ,tieo'ple, It Jg Ult>
1 charm of. $ll1Mtlt:v- mul unatrecteil
ll'lilllnenel!8 Urnt 111111 ·11 lasting uppenl,
1l'be 11,ouse tfint
wekotnes u11 qulefl)·
but With 111'1 IISS1ltill1Ce o.t bl'llUt)' ll!l!l
comfort 18 th!! one to wllfoh we tum
wm1 the #tettf<!st pleasure.

Cut b11ctt

th;·-d;l~hl-ntu~s in July,

lhl !tUlat $12',®

valuea.

'
:

Olillt11c Ord, l'rlce

·

· ·.

.

. .

n::~s,·. ·. •,. s...

::M.1'1:::

wlth flannel coat&
to· mat.cb. Elttt'A

· S.Pecllll

BETTER
COATS DRESSES

·

'

1

Oholce ot the house,
regardleii! 1>t former
iir1ce (lJf $j)i)tt and

:Orm · OOt.f.!l, plain
and fut ttlrtnrted, tu~
clt1l!hlg Vettet COl\!t,
prle6d up to $2lf,

Ot(jjjjnf out

,.,.& .

tn the clilo new styles ln Waslt•. abl~ l;lllkli, Crepes and Flowered
Oeorgettes. .Ail colors nttd sl%e$.
Regular .up to $10' valu¢ii,

·

·

··

· .' .

, .

'I'btit f(ll'lrter1Y $Old up
to $111 Will be pta,ced
on Mll!I In on11 special
tot. Itt<ll.Uded in tbls
fp'OUP ar& N11vy, (JMt'·
gettes, l?rlntM, _Ohlf•

·

SolclUp Ta $25
Special Jn thl.tlJot v~

nil of <>iii' b t t t e t
group are M'av, Geot•
geite, 11' l II t crepe;,

fOtlll lilitl 'l'Ub./SII~.

oblttona llrtd hlnttd
Ctepes. AU cc)IOr# .nd
all!ell,

CtO!tl.tit Out PtlN!

ao.ltir a.t ~

s1,2~1s

'.
1

CJoslnt Out P.rl~

.$3.95
VILVET JACKET
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·.s·.

theai·i··
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.I/·0.1
..torr.
·o·r··s•..otet'
J. ·.us
..·. t $··s.·
- .· .• -., .
llUmtner · ·
dressea. All iltell,
,
· OIOlllnt Old t>rlM · .
· y ,o u r
:rn.··
.· •...

Ololh Salts
That .1-'otmwlt

I
t

.'

·WASHABLE
ENSEMBLE SUITS

·SPRING'

,
·

.AU1.'ll0RlZ:S .PtnVA'l'E SAl,E i
, Prlvate safo o! tMl ('state hn!! hMn
. ordctt!d ln thi! ea~e of Olive Bit.01wui-,
i 118 1tdt11inl11trAtriit of the os~te of C, .
IY. Ritenour, tlecM~~d,. ag11lm1t w. D.:tfo
ltlttnour Al'ld utbers in l'tohtn (fou1•b
: APPtlllbitl ot the prov!!tty 11t $2,1'74.,m
· ,ru eoilffrm~ by the c<inrt,

I
l

.r:s.

. t

1

,s

1

be used to plallt tile.city's vacant lats. :

·Summ~r Dresses

.

r.~~.~:.:~.· : · · ~;.~.1 $4
. .·· ·.

A!!tlli!. ot jfowim, were 11lunted on tlm •.
gtOlllldS 1111!1 seed t'COUJ the lilUillf; Will ;

551.NEW:

l ·.

SIik Ellia11bla ·SUITS

· ed nt'tt1e Colotn:do Stnte tftlt• .1,1rou11t1s. :

_._

lirltii womatt. Guara.n:•
lo ,ri$h, ~lat' $7.o!l

of the most cdmplete line otJadie•• ready-toweaf •tock. •hown in the city.

Valile$. ~ Owl Prloe.

lilg Wltlt the l'uebfo Ffornt club wm ;
ttlifistorhl vacant Jots !J1 Uutt cltY :
from u11slghtly we~ll patches Joto nt• j
tracuve flOWm' guraena titts sprlng. :
!the bcauttt1cnt1011 r,rogram w11s start, ,

.

"'·l.

new orranizatlon that will oc.cupy the ~ond floor of Phillips' Ladies' Store with one

.:;,.;:;:~;,;~, W~k-1

.

l '

In appreciation t,f our fiV'e years of' ie.rvin8'
;vou, we eamostl:v wi,h to recommend the -·

tor Uk!·

SPENl)JULY4tltAT
. · AIWONNE ,o~EST .,
'

't!,

.

'N() Charge-1~_No·Layaways, No C. 0. D~s-All·SalesFinal

11.

l

........... ~ aitttloi'liil

valuea, Special.
.

lJ:l)ledo, Ohio,.·. "M;r ]iveT .and ·ll!ltves
· Plant. Provldei Wall
.. w~e in a disJ>rdered and upset eondi•
'l11e widla or barriers separating tl1e
.,ti - s·..,.ll f di •
·
garden :from the rest of the grouiltl/J
on.. · Fl' . • o · . zziness tame over me may liften be ot plant materlnl!!,
a)lcl h11ndted, Qf:,t1qiallJ>l!i.ck:JJpi>ts ap- l'1Wlts US!!.cl tn thh1 manner can lie
jleared before my eyes. Constipation , <very erteettve bi sei:vtng as 11 Si!reen
.ll.d4ea gte.atly to. my troubles.
' i!nd · t>roVJdtng a truly benUtlful . ele•
''l'll say thAt K.onjola ill t)l.e master . n1eni; fo the genernt lnndscnpe scheme.
· Jnedif:in.~. · That tired> w11rn-11ut feel- !the bn1·rler ml1y .ltsclt become a pieing. ·11q given Will" to one of glorious ture. Where atrlct 1'onnnllty J~. deattengtli atld ellergy. ,. Constipation· is sired, It enc also· be obtained tn plnnt
a thhtg, of the past and mt tterves lii'e matertnhr, it the varieties which ~un
calm. mid settltd, ¥tin:i!lla xegnlated ,be clipped are used,
mY. liver ~. that the dl:..zy spells hn;Vfl
Tn•• and Billllciarcla
vani11he<I, 1Dct :YOtt blame me f.or mlt tre~llned highways wlll eliminate
..1,,..afn·
...
It1 •
bUlboards, they nre to ·be· desired 011
uu.
"'
lCol!.f<>la ia 11old in Cedarville, Ohio_ all c(lunts. l'rOVldlng tllem 111 a task ·
at J>r<1w.ant & Bxt!Wn drug 11tore and for state,. comtn11n1ty and lndMrlunr.
by .11, the best druggiilts thr-0ughout .A11 :f<1r their attr11cttve;iess, there are
tltt11 enUt1,1 section. ·· · " •
·
enottglr dellghtfully shaded rotulg In ,

'DAYTON

'2

c,.·'1 .1'5.·_.·

the t ~ for the
colors and sizes. Ill'

t>ilun

1•Ji'or more .than twi> yeni:s r" had
lieeb.In 1t l'ilndown. condition,!' said Mr.
Ji", .r. ltal'll!on, 3229. Franklin Avenue,

Flannel Dresses·
200 ·new · flannel dresses ·
95
11 .
all colors and atzes, $6,00.. ,

lld
En1•bl11

.

'.
One tot Qt Whitt
f'l•t· :Crepe

DRESSESa

choice ·r,t t1te1hoU11e 1n

!'

·,-.

tw~ piece 11111ui and With: ilind t1Jthout ·
l!n11tmbte11 In the new~ bleo1e& '1'heae d ~
eat· «t:;te,. Values up
tonne:11 JJOld ui, to
to $2$.
.
$15, Cl~ Oil~

-~-~~

_s7ss

ju11t ~low tlil!' lfowe:rst and obtalt1 n

~Otld mp ot btOlntts in Septembtlr,
..j

.,,

